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The members of Grattan Grant?
enjoyed one of those well-know- n

ial evenings, Thursday, September-'"- .
With all the officers present (J range
passed by most enthuiaiticly. Our

hall has been greatly Improved In ap-

pearance by three coats of white

paint, and at lodge a vote was taken
to paint the sheds, also clean and re-

paint the inside of the hall as far as

furniture, etc is needed. One can
realize we are not dead or sleeping
but up and doing both in heart and

willing hands and though work is

crowding just now we numlnred
about sixty in attendance.

After a short recess the worthy
Lecturer carried out a verry interest-
ing program consisting of the follow-

ing numbers:
Song, "Rejoice for Liberty" Grange Choir

Heading Mrs. K, i. Nash
Poem, "Our U range" Sister Sarah Clemonn

THE VARIETY STORE

HAS A

COMPLETE LINE
OF

NEW LAMPS
FROM

20c TO $5.00.
YOU SHOULD SEE THEM.

CONCERNING FISH.
ow to Avoid r.rror In Selection nnd

I'rrpuriit Ion.
In view ef the popular belief In the

danger to be feared from eating poison-
ous lish or from ptomaines contained
in lish, the conclusions arrived at by
food specialists under the United
States department of agriculture he-

roine of Interest. While there are sev-
eral species of fish which are actually
poisonous, declare the experts, such
fish nre mostly confined to tropical
waters and are seldom found In the
United States. Fish may contain par-
asites, sotn" of which are Injurious to
man. These are, however, destroyed
by the thorough cooking to which fish
Is usually subjected. The formation of
ptomaines quite generally accompanies
putrefaction, and t licit fore great care
should be taken to cat fish only when It
Is In perfectly good condition. Fish
which has been frozen ami after thaw-
ing kept for a time before It Is cooked
la especially likely to contain Injurious
ptomaines. Canned fish should never
be allowed to remain long in the can
after opening, but should be used at
once, on account of the possibility of
danger from the combined action of
the can contents and oxygen of the air
upon the lead of the solder or the can
Itself.

Most physiologists regard fish as a
particularly desirable food for persons
of sedentary habits, as it usually con-

tains less fat than Is found in meat.
In digestibility It ranks with lamb.
The leaner lish, such as cod, haddock,
perch, pike, blucfish, etc., are more
readily digested than the fatter kinds,
such as trout, salmon, shad and

W. A. CHAVE.

REFRIGERAT OR

DBAMA0NS
Another car load of New and
Second Hand Refrigerators to
be sold at less than cost of
making. If you want one buy-no-

and save 40 per cent.

A. TRAUB.

THE CITY SHOE STORE !

For the Fall and Winter we have the larg-
est and best selected stock of Footwear ever

brought to Belding, with many specialties
and special bargains which cannot be equaled
elsewhere. We solicit your inspection of
our immense stock of footwear of all de-

scription. No trouble to show goods.
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Miss Hlanch Fisher is maklnjr a two
weeks' visit with Saranac friends.

Special meeting of Grattan P. & A.
M. lodje Oct. 5, with work in the lirst
decree.

J. A. Lcssiter lost a fine horse last
week from distemper which run into
inllamation of the luns.

In the order of O. E. S. ottlcers the
name of Martha, Alice Wood was
omitted by some mistake last week.

Several Grattanites will attend the
Ilimoid Festival and Grand Chapter
O. E. S. both at Grand Ilapids this
week.

We are sorry to hear Frank Mc
Arthur is suffering from rheumatism
and hope he is all right these warm
sunny days.

If the killing of skunks is a viola
tlon of law what are travelers to do
when one runs under a buggy wheel,
and "perfumes" the country for rods,
let alone the lap robe.

Mrs. A. S. Holmes has returned
from a five weeks' trip including a
visit to the Pan American, and we
had the pleasure of a telephone visit,
which with the daily mail at our door
is real luxury.

Several Grattan friends enjoyed a
delightful dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Uecker, while in south Grat-
tan a large company met at E. J.
Mason's for a farwell visit with Mrs.
Ina Stocking, only daughter of the
late W. 11. Mason, who was called
from her home in South Dakota, by
her fathers death. She is now on her
way to her distant home bearing the
love and best wishes of a host of
friends here.

VK1MJEXXKS STATION'.

Z. II. Covert of Lowell was here
Monday.

Mrs. Cannon of Helding was here
last week.

Mrs. Wm. Condon has been visiting
in Canada.

J. Frost and George Lewis are run-

ning their dryer at Hart.
Mrs. Admiral Beach of Grand Ledge

is visiting old friends here.
Geo. and John White and Mrs. N.

Coons of Lowell called on friends here
last week Friday.

Sunday was a busy day on the Pere
Marquette road here loading logs at
Mrs. Carrigan's.

Mrs. Margaret Sherman of Lowell
was calling on old friends here last
week Wednesday.

A Miss Cox a notable crank made a
pretext at lecturing on Africa, at the
church last Wednesday evening.

The Post office at Slay ton was taken
up last week Monday, ltural route
from Helding supplying them with
mail.

Alice Hlosser fell while descending
from a pear tree last week Monday,
and broke her leg just above the ankle.
Dr. Spencer Is attending her.

CANN'ONsnUltti.

Mrs. Jas. A. Hefferon who ha9 been
quite ill is improving.

Clinton Nesbltt has a position as
clerk at Voigt & Herpolsheimer's, at
Grand Ilapids.

Joseph Joyce has opened a store at
Parnell, where he Is located in the
mercantile business.

Dr. C. II. Crosby .9 finishing his
already te residence by hav-

ing a telephone put in his office.
Harlow Judson who is attending

Grand Ilapids high school spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at home.
Gleaner meeting last Saturday

evening with good attendance. Will
meet again the last Friday of this
month.

On Sunday evening next Ilev. Mr.
Kruse pastor of the M. E. church, will

preach a memorial sermon, in honor
of the late President William y.

Miss Fay Elerick died at the home
of her parents In the town of Cannon,
Sept. 2,'J, 1901, aged 17 years. The
funeral services was held in the M. E.
church. Deceased was a graduate
from Cannonsburg high school last
June, and had again commenced the
year at the same school when taken
ill with typhoid fever. She was loved
by all her schoolmates who manifest-
ed their love by contributing beauti-
ful floral offerings which covered the
white casket. The entire school
marched in a body, each pupil with a

ljouquetof flowers which they placed
by the floral pillow bearing the word

"Schoolmate," as with tearful eyes
they bade their loved companion a
last farewell. Never was there a
more impressive occasion than the
funeral, as her schoolmates said "Our

Fay." She was beloved by all who
knew her and by her gentle ways and
ladylike appearance won all hearts.
Her bereaved parents, brothers and
sisters have the sincere heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community.
Ilev. Kruse preached a beautiful and

sympathetic sermon.

Foil Sale: One Shropshire ram.

Enquire of John Sheidt. 15t5

Yea, nome of us have got free mall
delivery.

John Mason is building fence for
Dorr Osgood.

Earnest Henton has broken ground
for his new barn.

The bridge across the sink-hol- e Is
now ready for the railing.

This neck of the woods was well
represented at the fair last week.

Mrs. H. Fetz of Petoskey spent last
week with her sister Mrs. J. F. Kohn.

It is reported that Henry Ilcaders- -

dorf has purchased the old Drown
homestead.

Wm. Tillotson is assisting Jerry
Conner of Kecne during husking and
potato digging.

It is line weather and the farmers
are improving it, husking corn and
digging potatoes.

AVOX-KKKX-

Fall is here with its cold winds and
frosts.

Miss Edith Hanghwont is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Sarah Ayers visited Mrs. E.
Hull Monday.

Wheeler Louis visited at John
Hoskins Sunday.

Mrs. Smith of Iowa visited at E.
Hull's last week.

Nancy Frost is working for Mrs.
William Campbell.

Pierce Jenkins is preparing to
build a barn this fall.

Vern liowen is visiting his brother
and sisters at Six Lakes.

Mrs. George Hotchkiss visited rela
tives in Lowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Frost will give
a dancing party Tuesday evening.

Mrs. E. Hull and Mrs. Smith were
the guests of Mrs. Sarah Ayers, Fri-

day.
Ellie Snell and wife and Den and

George Taylor and wives Attended
the Pan American last week.

A number of the farmers have be
gan digging their potatoes, they are
yielding quite good and are of a good
quality.

Mrs llobt. Sparks had two polypous
removed from the right nostril last
Tuesday, Dr. Fowsley of Lowell per-

forming the operation.
Vern Scott and Miss Marcia Hlough

were united in marriage by Elder Fox
at Ionia last Thursday. We extend
our congratulations to them for a
long and prosperous journey through
life.

SMYKXA.

Mrs. Tallman of Chad wick visited
Mrs. Moe Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Hamilton of Luther Is

isiting relatives here.
Mrs. Holbrook of Hubbardson visit

ed her son a few days last week.
Eva Andrews and Matilda Davis of

Moseley spent Sunday with their aunt
Mrs. John Purdy.

Frank Hoppough and wife of Or
leans snent Saturdav niirht and Sun- -

lay with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker of Hel-

ling visited her parents G. llussell
and wife Saturday night.

Miss Cora Hoppough started Mon

day for the Pan American accom-

panied by friends from Grand Ilapids.
Died Oct. 7th, Miss Ella Holiday,

aged 10 years of heart disease, only
daughter of Charles and Emma Holi-

day, of Peach avenue.
The long taked of "Old Maids' Con-

vention" is now a thing of the past,
and was a success in every sense of
the word, being well rendered and the
proceeds amounting to about $45.00.

IIAUTONVILLK.

M. E. Richmond called at Henry
Warner's Sunday.

Joe Dlasen is at work on his farm in
Isabella Co. this week.

Fred Ileevcs and wife of Otisco vis-

ited at V. S. White's Sunday.
Miss Anna Wagner of Belding was

a guest at Mrs. Krupp's last Sunday.
Cuite a number of people from this

place attended the play at Smyrna
last Saturday evening.

Mr. C. E. Totten has rented his farm
to Mr. Hills of Indiana, he having
moved his family there.

Tut Causes MRlit A 1m rm.
'Ono night by brother's baby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed it
would strangle before wo could get a
doctor, so wo gave it Dr. Klngr's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always keep
it in the house to protect our children
from Croup and WhooplDg Cough. It
cured mo of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. 60 cents and II 00.
Trial bottles free at Connell Dros.

Fair rihI leutlful Faces.
Impure blood b sure to cause pim-

ples and roughness of the skin. Dr.
Warner's Compound of Seven Cures,
the great blood renewcr, makes a
rough ekln smooth and fair.

Just a minute: Are you a crank on
good coffees. If so try Yale from

Uro9. You will always bo
pleased.

THE CITY SHOE STORE,
E. R. SPENCER, Proprietor.

Song Mrs. Marii Urown
Kecitatlon , Clayton Scott
Vocal Duet Misses demons and Emmons
Discussions by all. Civic questions, etc.

The above was heartily enjoyed as
it contained much wit and humor
which we all love so well. The fol

lowing program is announced for next
meeting which will be devoted to our
Goddess of Fruits, Pomona:

Koii Call
Song j Cboir

Paper John O. llesslcr
Paper Mrs. John Emmons
Song choir
I'aper Mrs. Laura Cltmmons
Musical Trio Misses Hookey and Watkins,

and Mrs. Lucy Green
Closing remarks by Worthy Pomona
Song Choir

All are eagerly looking ahead to
the Teachers' and Patrons' meeting
which is so be held here, October 18

and !!. A fine program is being pre
pared, the particular feature of in
terest being Prof. Ferris, who will
deliver three lectures during the day
and cveninir. All who have been
priviledged in the past to hear Mr.
Ferris, will surely come again, and
those who have not been afforded
this pleasure should grasp the chance
then for he can surely help and en
lighten each and all in educational
features.

The program consists of the follow- -
in"--

FRIDAY EVENING. 7:30.

Music Grattan Grange Choir
Address of Welcome Jason E. Scott

Master of Grattan Grange
Response Supt. A. L. Marvin, Helding
Lecture, "The Huildlng of a Alan"

W. N. Ferris
Music Grattan Grange Choir

SATURDAY MORNING.
Music Grange Choir

Business Session.
Recitation Clayton Scott
'The Old and the New" Margaret Lessiter

Recess.
Vocal Duet Misses Clemens and Watkins
'The Study of Human Nature in the School

Room," W. N. Ferris
Dinner at Grange Hall.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Music

Annual Election of Ofllcers.
Recl'atlon Margaret S. Hamilton
'The Relation of Parent to Teacher,"

W. N. Ferris
Music

Address "Origin, Growth and Value of the
Teachers and Patrons Association,"..

Mrs. F. D. Sanders L. S. G.
Meeting of Execution Committee.

All are cordially invited.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid
neys, ills back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor 6lt
in a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped him until he tried
Electric Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that he writes he
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backache, and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and builds
up your health. Only 60c at Connell
Bros, drug store.

Drain-Foo- d Noiist-iise- ,

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the mosteompetentauthorl-ties- .

They have dispelled the silly
notion that one kind of food Is needed
for brain, another for museles, and still
another lor bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part of
the body, but it will sustain every oth-
er part. Yet, however good your food
may be, its nutriment is destroyed by
Indigestion or dyspepsia. You must
prepare for their appearance or pre-
vent their coming by taKlng regular
doses of Green's August Flower, the
favorite medicine of the healthy mill-
ions. A few doses aids digestion, stim-
ulates the liver to healthy action, puri-
fies the blood and makes you feel bou-ya-

and vigorous. You can get Dr.
G. G. Green's reliable remedies at W.
I Benedict's. Get Green's Special
Almanac.

Half f Happiness ,

depends upon the stomach. If you
have do constipation, indigestion,
chronic sick headache, summer com-

plaint or any other trouble of the stom-
ach or bowels, you ought to be happy
usually are. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin rids you of theeo ills. It's
pleasant and powerful. It doesn't cost
$1 to try It, 10 doses 10 cent, at L. O.
Cusbing's.

Mrs. T. Bnddleman of Parshallvllle,
Mich., wa troubled with palt rheum
for thirteen years and had tried a num-
ber of doctors without relief. After
two applications of Banner Salve, her
bands became better and In a short
time was entirely cured. Beware of
substitutes. W. I. Benedict.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere
etlmulent to tired nature. It affords
the stomach eompleto and absoluto
rest by digesting the food you eat. You
don't have to diet but can enjoy all the
good food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure instantly relieves that distressed
feeling after eating, giving you new
life and vigor. W. I. Benedict.

When suffering from racking cough,
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will bo relieved and a
warm, grateful feeling and healing of
the parts affected will bo experienced.
W. I. Benedict.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD A

House, Barn,

How to .Make fSrnpe Juice.
To prepare grape juice heat ripe

grapes over a slow fire until the juice
flows readily. Just before they reach
the lulling point remove them from the
fire and crush, squeeze nnd strain them.
Add to the juice one pound of sugar
fur every quart. Keturn the mixture
to the stove ami bring gently, to a boll.
Remove, bottle at once and seal.

Ilntv to Fry Onion.
Fried onions as a garnish to beef-

steak are. if bked at all. a favorite
dish. At most tables the onions nre
served n greasy, blackened mass, often
half raw, altogether unpleasing to
view nnd by no means digestible. This
Is because most cooks cook onions In
a pan with a little butter, a method
that cannot by any skill produce a

satisfactory result. Try the next time
another way. Slice the onions and
soak the slices in milk for at h ast ten
minutes. Then dip them In Hour and
immerse In boiling fat for six or seven
minutes. Have the fat heated to the
point that a bit of bread thrown in will
brown Instantly. The slices will not
remain Intact, but will cook through
and will not turn black. Remove
with a skimmer and drain on brown
paper, placing around the steak.

Chas. It. Weesmar, Evanston, 111.,
writes: 'My boy 2,l years old had a
scvero cold which refused to yield to
any treatment until we tried Foley's
Honey and Tar. He was completely
cured before using one bottle." Take
none but Foley's. W. I. Benedict.

Every woman In the country
ought to know about

mother's friend
Those who do know about it
wonder how they ever got along
without it. It has robbed child-
birth of its terrors for many a
young wife. It has preserved her
girlish figure and saved her much
suffering. It is an external lini-
ment and carries with it therefore,
absolutely no danger of upsetting
the system as drugs taken intern-
ally are apt to do. It is to be
rubbed into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen the muscles which
are to bear the strain. This means
much less pain. It also prevents
morning sickness and all of the
other discomforts of pregnancy.

A druggist of Macon, Ga., says:"I have sold a large quantity of
Mother's Friend and have never
known an instance where it has
failed to produce the good results
claimed for it."

A prominent lady of Lam-berto- n.

Ark., writes: "With my
first six children 1 was in labor
from 24 to 30 hours. After using
Mother's Friend, my seventh was
born in 4 hours."

Get Mother' Friend at the draff
tore, Ml.OO icr botlle.

THE DRADrif ID RCGIUT0R CO.
AILANIA, GA.

Writ far eat lUntrt1 t.k. "BE70RI BAST
IS HORN."

A CHAIN
U (trailer tfcM IU veaktit
llak."

Wi art ao itrotgir tiaa ear
iem.Weak icrrei vcaa wcakarta all

Slrtat lerrea, atrtifta alt
fbraaik.

Last of arm forca eaaalaai f

vtryiMif varta llvlag far.

7atmo &abtets
ara Marin, ttoaiaftda af rata an!
wawea aal al aarra-mlicr- y lata

apalMaa ana-
-

rof fed atrenftb.
II yoa ara weak, nervous. Irrtla

bla, ar can aot sleep, yoa sect
Patma Tablet.

CO cent. 12 boim for 3.00.

Book trmm.

IlaUid Drag Co, Cleveland, Oi

We can furnish you the material needed as we have a com-

plete stock of Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Fence Posts,
Sash and Doors in regular and odd sizes, Building

Paper, Window and Door Frames, Gable Or-

naments, Brackets, Columns, Extension
Ladders, Fruit Ladders and the com-

mon Taper Ladders.

As to prices we guarantee to meet competition. We
also carry a full line of Window Glass and Wooden Eave
Trough ing.

BIG STOCK POTATO CRATES.

Wilson,
' Dimmick & Sinclair.

The People's National Family Newspaper

OR ANY OTHER
KIND OF A
BUILDING

P u b 1 1 s h ed on
Thursday and
known for nearlyNEW 60 years in every
part of the United
States as a Na
tlonal F a m 1 Cy
Newspaper of the
highest class, for
farmers and vil-
lagers It contains
all the most Im-

portantYORK generalnews of TUB
DAILY TIUU-UN- K

up to hour
of going to press,an Agricultural
Department of the
highest order, ha
entertaining readWEEKLY Ing for every
member of the
family, old and
young. Market
Reports which are
accepted as au-
thority by farmers
and country mer
chants, and IsTRIBUNE clean, up to date
Interesting and
Instructive.
Hegular subscrip-tion price ll.oo a
year.

We furnish It
with THK HAN-NF- .it

for 1125
year.

BANNER, Belding, Mich.

Published Mon-
day. Wednesday
and Friday, Is inNEW reality a tine. fresh
every o tberdaydally, giving the
latest news on
days of issue, and
covering new of
the other three.
It contains all lm- -

YORK Eortant foreign
which

appears In Til K
DAILY TIM l

UNK of same date
also Domestic and
Foreign Corrcs
pondence, Short
Stories, Elegant
Half tone. lustrat-
ions,

TRI-WEEK- LY numerous
Items, Industrial
Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agr-
icultural Matters,
and Comprehen-
sive and reliable
Financial and

TRIBUNE Market reports.
Regular subscrip-
tion price 11.50 per
year.

We furnish It with
T1IK JJANNKR
for 11.75 per year.

Send all orders to THEW, . BENEDICT, thrvggM


